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Once upon a time, I was a freshman 
When I arrived at Meredith two 

years ago I was given a title that was dif- 
ficult tohandle at times. I was Cynthia L. 
Church, fir$ class fmhmen. 

I didn't know much about Meredith 
when I arrived. I guess I gave up reading 
the "fan mail" after I mcdved duplicate 
copies of the same letter on several oc- 
casions. To them, I was lust a computer 
label to be placed on a stack of envelopes - 
bearing the same retum address. - 

I received a Handbook but it wasn't 
written by oneof my favorite authors, so 
I put it on a shelf labeled "Rainy Day 
~eading." What can I say, it never rained. 

Had I waded through the Handbook I 
would have gained indepth knowledge 
concerning the life exhibited in the elite 
Meredith community. But I didn't and I 
had to be put on a respirator following 
oG first hall meeting. 

There are many aspects of Meredith I 
strongly disagree with and one of them is 
freshman curfew. I hated it when I was a 
freshman b d  I still hate it now. 

I have made many adult decisions in 
my life, and one of them was to go to 
college. Yet, when I came to Meredith I 
was treated more like a child than when I 
spent more time at home. 

I had self-determining hours at 
home and always came in shortly before 
or after 12 because 1 didn't want to keep 
my mom up late waiting. But I also didn't 
go bars, frats or midnight movies. 

Now I do. 
The way the system is set up now, it 

gives students three alternatives. One: 
always, always, always be on time. Two: 
come in late and risk getting grounded. 
Three: stay out all night and not get 
campused. 

I don't know of any parent that 

Getting to the point 

" - 
grounds their child for being 16 minutes I heard the same frustration in their 
late. My moth? wouldn't even do that, voices that I recalled in mine my fresh- 

... and if she wouldn't why should this man year. I'm just glad they were able to 
school? voice their opinions knowing that 'they 

Meredith is jeopardizing the safety may make a difference. 
of the students by enforcing such strict If nothing is done to prevent fresh- 
rules. Freshmen are going to go out and men from having a curfew, I won't be sur- 
party, go midnight bowling, go to mid- prised. If self determining hours are be- 
night movies, frat parties, friends and stowed upon this freshman class, I think 
bars and it is not the school's responsi- that the sehool is heading in the right di- 
bility that these freshmen come in on rection. 
time. And it is not the school's responsi- . 
bility to accept the parental duties of the I was always told that going away to 
freshman class. If the school is going to coHwe hdps you grow-up.lt you 
do this, then I sure wish they would help become more and tests you 
pay my tuition bills, also. in different areas. I think it's time that 

I attended the SGA forum on Friday Meredith puts away the cd les  and lets 
and agreed with the majority of the stu- the students 1-m to crawl SO that when 
dents. I listened to their testimonies on We graduate we'll be walking with ou! 
coming in late for n~ble reasons and then heads held high- 
being greeted at the gates with a ball and Cynthia L. Church 
chain. 113 Heilman, 7881 

Editorvs Note 

A salute to Career Services Editor's Note: The Tw'g has been experiencing fin- 
/ am writing this in msponse to last ancial difficulties and has been 

-3 'letter to the editof concerning pressured to run more ads. The sum of 
t w  ads run in The Twig. money we received from this ad justified 

CClA submitted the ad for the Christ- running the ad. 
mas Dance, and i f  they felt this ad was I will say that I am sorry i f  these ads 
the best possible way to adwise, then offendedanyone. I still feel The Twig was 
i t  was the ~ ~ j g ' s  mponsibi/jty to run the j ~ ~ t i f i e d  in r~nning them. The Twig IS the 
ad as is. ~t /-st they cared enough student's neWSpaPM and i t  will continue 
about their function to want 0th- to to cater to the student's f~eafs. 
know about it. Thanks for your letters, and for ex- 

AS fw as the ad for Barbells goas, pESsing your opinions on this and other 
first of all the ad was not for "free beer. " ~ssues- 
The coupon was for one cent beer. Sinmid y , 

Cynthia L. Church. editor - 
I 

Career Service notes 
Physician's Absistant Program at George GRADUATE SCHOOL OF LIBRARIAN- Walt Disney World offers fun summer jobs Washington Medial Center SHIP AND INFORMATION MANAGE- 

Curriculum consists of a 24 month MENT 
by Rene Folds 7: 00 a.m. intensive program divided into two 
Staff R-er Each employee is guarantk a phases. The first year presents a series 

July 15 - August 9, 1B5: 

"Excitement, fun, good expe~if3tXew of thirty work hours a week and of courses in the basic medical and clini- The Publishing Institute. Practical .... they are all words that students in- are wid an Each student Is cal sciences. The second year consists in editing, production and 
volved in the Walt Disney World College reviewed at the Of their pm of clinical rotations through the standard ma~ting with lectureteaching 
Program have used to describe their gm recapping the student's prfor- medical disciplines, i.e., medicine, sur- conducted by leeding exms from all 
summer of work at the Magic Kingdom. Over the summer' Each is gery, pediatrics, obstetricslgynecology, , of publishing. me institute pre 
The Walt Disney World Program is a rquired attend ten seminars - One a &c. A representative of the program will 
unique educational, work, and interper- week. vides a concentrated, four-week, full- 

come to Meredith to talk to students if time course for 6 quarter hours of ,.redit 
sonal program which is specially d e  Students will gain' valuable work ex- there is enough interest- Drop this form and devotes itself exclusively to book 
signed for college students to increase wience as as have fun and bythe Office of Careerwices if you are 
their practical knowlege of the IelSWe in- friendships that '"ld last a life interested and we will bring him to Mere- 

publishing. Students leam about the 
time. If interested in employment at Walt ,,ddith in the spring semester. various stages of editing, production 

dustry . 
students who choose to work at Disney World, representatives will be on and marketing by working on an actual 

Walt Disney Wdld live at Srow White the -pus N.C. State at a-m- I would like to talk with a rqpresey)&tiw 
manuscript from a leading publisher. De- 
signed for recent college graduates with 

Campground, approximately 15 miles FebruaryBh. Any interested from the George Washington Uniwmityb B.A. or B.S. degrees who are =king 
from the park, and they live with 7 other dent must attend this pressntation and physidmb ~ssistmt program. 
students in a duplex style trailer. me will have an interview at that time. Stu- careers in book publishing, and library 

. dents must haw m~pleted their sophe NAME.. ............................ :. 
Campground is complete with two 

.school graduates interested in publish- 
more year to be eligible and will be inter- CAMPUS ADDRESS ........................ ing. Enrollment limited to 85 students. swimming pools, three laundry rooms, 
viewed for summer, 1985 or Fall, 1985, TELEPHONE.. ........................... 

and security on calS from 11: 00 p.m. to Tuition $1,380. 
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TW16 EDITORIAL POLICY 

The Twig is published weekly by the students of Meredith 
College during the academic year. 1hipaper is funded by the col- 
lege activities and through advertising. ... .The Twig will not print 
material containing personal attacks, insults, ridicule or libelous - 
statements. All letters to the editor must beligned. . 

. The opinions expressed in The Twig do not necessarily re- 
flect those of the college administration, faculty or student body. 

The Twig welcomes critkisms a d  will respond promptly to 
any submitted in  filing and signed by the writer. 

The office is located on the second floor of Cats Center. The 
address for correspon~ence or advertisiw rates is The Twig, Box 
KU3, Meredith College, Raleigh, N.C. 27607-5298. 


